Background {#section1-2325958219855623}
==========

HIV prevalence among women of reproductive age (15-49 years) in Mozambique was 13.1% based on a 2009 study, and mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) accounted for 5% of all HIV transmission.^[@bibr1-2325958219855623]^ United Nations Programme on HIV and AIDS reports that between 2009 and 2015 in Mozambique, coverage of antiretroviral therapy for HIV-positive pregnant women increased from 34% to 95% and the rate of MTCT decreased from 11% to 3%.^[@bibr2-2325958219855623]^ Although this reflects a strong commitment of the Government of Mozambique and progress toward reaching the goal of elimination of MTCT (EMTCT), many barriers still existed. Antenatal care (ANC) attendance rates were low, with only half of the pregnant women attending all the recommended 4 ANC visits.^[@bibr3-2325958219855623]^ In Mozambique, pregnant women---especially those in economically insecure communities---may keep their pregnancy a secret to avoid being the target of witchcraft spurred by envy; by extension, they delay seeking ANC services.^[@bibr4-2325958219855623][@bibr5-2325958219855623]-[@bibr6-2325958219855623]^ Late entry into and low attendance of ANC, in addition to unknown HIV status at delivery, made it difficult for providers to follow clinical protocols for eliminating the transmission of HIV from mother to child. Strong community-level engagement that encourages individual health-seeking behaviors for ANC and HIV services is critical to the larger goals of keeping women and their infants in optimal health and keeping the infants HIV negative.^[@bibr7-2325958219855623],[@bibr8-2325958219855623]^

What Do We Already Know about This Topic? {#section100-2325958219855623}
-----------------------------------------

Community engagement has been shown to improve antenatal care attendance for pregnant women.

How Does Your Research Contribute to the Field? {#section101-2325958219855623}
-----------------------------------------------

This case study demonstrates how a quality improvement approach combined with community engagement can contribute to early ANC attendance among pregnant women so that they can get the care they need, including HIV services if they are found to be positive.

What Are Your Research's Implications toward Theory, Practice, or Policy? {#section103-2325958219855623}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

This case study demonstrates that in practice, the Community Health Systems Strengthening model can be included in EMTCT programming to expand demand and access to ANC.

Community-level support for EMTCT services in Mozambique is provided by community health volunteers known as *activistas*, who identify pregnant women and disseminate health messaging about ANC and HIV. However, there were not enough *activistas* to reach all women and households on a regular basis. Heavy workloads and lack of transportation prevented the maternal and child health (MCH) nurses at facilities from conducting community outreach visits. The Partnership for HIV-Free Survival (PHFS) was a 6-country initiative in sub-Saharan Africa, funded by the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief. In Mozambique, the PHFS conducted several activities at different levels of the health system to improve access to HIV prevention and care services, with the larger goal of reducing MTCT. As part of PHFS, in late 2013, under the auspices of the Ministry of Health of Mozambique (MISAU) and the United States Agency for International Development (USAID), the USAID Applying Science to Strengthen and Improve Systems (ASSIST) Project introduced a community-based quality improvement (QI) approach to improve ANC service uptake in 39 *bairros* (communities) in Gaza Province. The community-led QI approach aimed to find ways that the larger community could supplement and enhance the work of *activistas* and health-care providers. Given the limited period of available funding, the activity was implemented as a demonstration project to show the potential for applying community-based QI methods to increase the number of women attending ANC.

The specific goal of the PHFS community demonstration project was to apply QI principles to increase community awareness, improve community--facility linkages, and increase access to ANC and HIV services for pregnant women. The specific improvement aims for this project were to:Increase the number of pregnant women identified by community group members,Increase the percentage of pregnant women who accessed ANC services,Increase the percentage of pregnant women tested for HIV, andIncrease the percentage of HIV-positive pregnant women who initiated treatment.

These aims represent the first steps in connecting pregnant women with skilled providers and facility-level care early in pregnancy.

A review by Lassi et al suggested that community interventions for maternal and newborn care can reduce maternal morbidity and improve newborn outcomes,^[@bibr9-2325958219855623]^ while another review by Hurst et al showed that demand-side interventions, including community interventions, can increase service use.^[@bibr10-2325958219855623]^ Chibwesha et al showed that earlier initiation of pregnant women on ART reduced the risk of MTCT in Zambia.^[@bibr11-2325958219855623]^ Therefore, the theory of change for this activity hypothesized that if pregnant women can be brought into care early and are supported by their families and communities to regularly attend ANC, then there will be increased opportunities for health workers to provide comprehensive care to pregnant women, including the prevention of HIV transmission to their child, which would, in turn, lead to lower transmission rates.^[@bibr12-2325958219855623]^

This article presents a case study on the approach, implementation, and results of community-led QI to identify more pregnant women in the community and encourage them to receive ANC at facilities. The case study draws on project reports, self-reported data from the communities and facilities, and discussions conducted with health facility nurse coaches, *bairro* committee members, *activistas*, and community groups for the purposes of project documentation.^[@bibr13-2325958219855623]^

Methodology {#section2-2325958219855623}
===========

In this article, we describe the application of QI in a community setting and the accomplishments gained from that process. Quality improvement methods have been successfully adapted to community settings to improve maternal and newborn health.^[@bibr14-2325958219855623][@bibr15-2325958219855623]-[@bibr16-2325958219855623]^ This intervention applied the Community Health System Strengthening model, in which an adapted QI intervention is managed by a community improvement team (CIT) composed of community groups, community health workers, facility staff, and local government officials for the purposes of identifying ways that community group members can support the community's health goals and the local cadre of community health workers.^[@bibr14-2325958219855623],[@bibr17-2325958219855623]^ As described in detail below, the CITs apply a QI process of setting or adopting an aim, analyzing the situation to identify problems in the process, developing change ideas that would potentially address those problems, testing small, measurable changes through plan-do-study-act cycles,^[@bibr18-2325958219855623]^ and reviewing data regularly to determine progress toward the aim. Teams then decide whether to adopt, adapt, or discard a given change based on whether or not it resulted in improvement. Applying the Community Health System Strengthening model has been shown to improve health messaging, case identification, linkages with the formal health sector, and follow-up.^[@bibr14-2325958219855623]^ The CIT is usually supported by coaches at the health facility and the district health management team.

Site Selection {#section3-2325958219855623}
--------------

Licilo, Chissano, and Incaia health centers and their associated catchment areas of 15, 11, and 13 *bairros*, respectively, in Bilene District, Gaza Province, were selected by the Ministry of Health and the ASSIST team based on high rates of HIV prevalence and low coverage of EMTCT services. HIV prevalence in Gaza was as high as 29.9% for women and 16.8% for men in 2009.^[@bibr1-2325958219855623]^ These 3 districts allowed for easy and low-cost access from Maputo. No other EMTCT or MCH projects were taking place in these 3 health centers at the time the activity took place.

Implementation {#section4-2325958219855623}
--------------

In late 2013, the ASSIST team supported Bilene District Health Office staff to orient community leaders in the *bairros* surrounding the Licilo, Chissano, and Incaia health centers on the objectives for the activity and the proposed approach. Following the orientation, the community leaders held discussions with the wider community about the objectives of the activity and their roles in selecting representatives to send to the initial training. Applying Science to Strengthen and Improve System and the District Health Office led a training in February 2014 for health facility staff and selected community representatives on QI, engaging community groups, and developing a data and communication process between the community and facility.

The participating community representatives then met with community leaders to further explain the importance of pregnant women enrolling early in ANC, introduce the improvement aims, and what was needed from the leaders and community group members to improve care. They worked together to develop a list of active community groups, oriented these groups to the activity, and asked them to designate a representative to the CIT (or "*bairro* committees"). Community groups which joined the CIT included local governing structures, school parents' associations, agricultural groups, savings and loans groups, religious groups, and street theater and other performing groups (see [Figure 1](#fig1-2325958219855623){ref-type="fig"}). In total, 39 *bairros* set up CITs to support the *activistas* in health messaging, data collection, and follow-up.

![Forming a community improvement team (CIT).](10.1177_2325958219855623-fig1){#fig1-2325958219855623}

Each participating community group agreed to dedicate 30 minutes at their regular meetings to discuss health topics, especially the importance of early ANC. This facilitated the rapid spread of health messages to a large audience from the health-care worker to the CIT and from the CIT to their respective community groups, finally reaching households. Likewise, they set up a data collection system in which the members of the community group would bring information, such as who was pregnant in their households, and then pass it on to the CIT representative who, in turn, informed the MCH nurse from the facility who monitors whether the women have come for ANC.

Community improvement teams met monthly to discuss how the community groups could assist and support the health-care workers and *activistas* to encourage early ANC. Each CIT reviewed simple measures, such as the number of pregnant women identified and how many of them went to their first ANC visit. They also identified and tested strategies for encouraging attendance at ANC.

Community improvement teams generally met monthly and a community advisor from the project would frequently attend to provide support and facilitation (every month to 8 weeks). Maternal and child health nurses from the health centers were trained as coaches with the responsibility of helping CITs through the improvement process. As the nurses' workload precluded participation in multiple CIT meetings each month, a health committee (high-level improvement team) was created at each health center which included the nurse coach, *activistas*, and representatives from each of the CITs so that delegates could participate and communicate back to the health center.

The health committee also met monthly with support from the ASSIST community advisor to review progress toward the improvement aims by comparing the number of pregnant women identified by the community to the number who attended ANC at the facility. In addition, the nurse would answer questions and provide health information, which could be shared with the wider community through the improvement team members and community group structure. The health committee members also discussed possible ways that community groups could support and promote the health of pregnant women, which would be brought back to the CITs to discuss and test.

District leaders, nurse coaches, and the community advisor convened learning sessions in May and August 2014. Learning sessions were workshops in which improvement teams could share their experiences and results, learn about the successes and failures of other CITs, reinforce key health messages, and discuss any challenges. The first learning session focused on mobilizing communities, encouraging participation from community groups, and setting up improvement teams in new health facility catchment areas. The second learning session focused on building QI skills, such as using data and learning rapid cycle problem-solving (plan--do--study--act cycles). In March 2015, a final meeting was convened to gather learning on how best to organize a community system to support pregnant women.

Data Collection {#section5-2325958219855623}
---------------

Four indicators were developed to monitor progress toward achieving the improvement aims as shown in [Table 1](#table1-2325958219855623){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Primary Indicators Followed by the PHFS Community Teams in Gaza Province.

![](10.1177_2325958219855623-table1)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Indicator                                                                                    Definition                                                                                            Source
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Number of pregnant women identified by all community groups each month                       Num: \# of pregnant women identified by all community groups each month                               Community group and *bairro* committee records

  Percentage of identified pregnant women receiving ANC                                        Num: \# of pregnant women, identified by community groups, who attended ANC\                          Community group and *bairro* committee records and health center records
                                                                                               Den: \# of pregnant women identified each month by community group                                    

  Percentage of pregnant women receiving ANC who were tested for HIV each month                Num: \# of pregnant women tested for HIV each month\                                                  Health center records
                                                                                               Den: \# of all pregnant women receiving care at the facility attending ANC each month                 

  Percentage of pregnant women who were found to be HIV positive put on treatment each month   Num: \# of pregnant women who tested positive for HIV who were put on treatment each month\           Health center records
                                                                                               Den: \# of all pregnant women receiving care at the facility who tested positive for HIV each month   
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Abbreviations: ANC, antenatal care; PHFS, Partnership for HIV-Free Survival; Num, numerator; Den, denominator.

The ASSIST community advisor supported CITs to collect data and would review the data and clarify indicators during support visits. The ANC indicator was the most challenging for teams to understand, but the advisor worked with CITs to clarify a definition ([Table 1](#table1-2325958219855623){ref-type="table"}). The data on HIV testing and treatment were collected by the health facility nurse, who would report on the overall achievement for the community and not discuss individual names. No external validation of the data was conducted beyond review by the community advisor.

Ethical Approval and Informed Consent {#section6-2325958219855623}
-------------------------------------

Ethical approval or informed consent was not required. The information in this article is derived from project reports, self-reported data from the communities and facilities, and discussions conducted with health facility and community staff and volunteers for the purposes of project documentation. No individual-level patient data are presented.

Results {#section7-2325958219855623}
=======

Barriers to Care {#section8-2325958219855623}
----------------

[Table 2](#table2-2325958219855623){ref-type="table"} describes barriers to care that pregnant women experience, taken from discussions with community groups and improvement teams during initial start-up and implementation.

###### 

Community and Health System Barriers to Care.

![](10.1177_2325958219855623-table2)

  Community Barriers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Health System Barriers
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Fear of learning their HIV status and potential negative consequences, such as being turned out by their husbandsLack of participation of male partnersHusbands in South Africa working in the mines and women need their permission before seeking careDid not go for previous children and everything was all rightLack of understanding of the importance of early ANC   Long lines and waiting times at the facilityLong distance to the facilityPoor treatment in health facilitiesNumber of *activistas* (community health volunteers) varied between *bairros* (communities)*Activistas* not able to reach all householdsWeak or nonfunctional supervision and feedback on referrals from facility staff to community health workers

Abbreviation: ANC, antenatal care.

Changes Made to Improve Care {#section9-2325958219855623}
----------------------------

Community improvement teams developed new processes and developed changes to improve community-level support for early ANC (see [Table 3](#table3-2325958219855623){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Changes at the Community Level to Improve Identification of Women and Attendance at Early ANC.

![](10.1177_2325958219855623-table3)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Community Group Structure/Mission                                                                                                            Pregnancy Identification                                                                                                                                                                         ANC Attendance
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Community groups added time to discuss health issues at their regular meetings\                                                              Encouraged women, their partners, and mothers-in-law to self-identify when pregnant by talking to the designated community group or improvement team representative\                             Assigned a specific person, such as a community group member, improvement team member, or *activista* to visit the woman and provide her with information on the importance of ANC\
  \                                                                                                                                            \                                                                                                                                                                                                \
  Community groups collected information on pregnant women in their network\                                                                   Introduced a referral form from the community group for pregnant women to take to the health facility; team members or activistas would follow-up and encourage ANC attendance\                  Assigned someone to talk to the mother-in-law as many husbands worked in South African mines, leaving the mother-in-law in charge of care-seeking decisions\
  \                                                                                                                                            \                                                                                                                                                                                                \
  Process designed for data collection on pregnant women identified by community groups and for sharing with CIT and health facilities\        Created skits and songs to perform on market days to encourage early ANC; collected names of pregnant women (voluntary) and encouraged them one-on-one to attend ANC (theater group in Licilo)   Targeted ANC messages at older women (mothers-in-law) and men (husbands)
  \                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Process designed for regular joint review of performance on ANC attendance and HIV testing by health facilities, CIT, and community groups                                                                                                                                                                                                    

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Abbreviations: ANC, antenatal care; CIT, community improvement team.

The combined membership of all the participating community groups represented a significant proportion of the households; they were more easily able to identify pregnant women than the *activista* alone. However, several challenges remained. Due to stigma, improvement team members did not directly discuss the need for HIV testing but discussed other topics for why ANC was important such as bed nets, anemia, or testing for other diseases. Another challenge was how to get health messages to husbands working in South African mines.

Results of Community Identification of Pregnant Women {#section10-2325958219855623}
-----------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#fig2-2325958219855623){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of pregnant women identified around Licilo Health Center. Between March 2014 and February 2015, the community groups around Licilo Health Center identified a total of 896 pregnant women. The initial high numbers reflect the pregnant women identified who were previously unknown to the health workers. After a few months, these numbers leveled off to only newly pregnant women. [Figure 3](#fig3-2325958219855623){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of pregnant women identified (926 in total) around Chissano Health Center. The number grew more gradually over time because of the slow initial engagement of community groups. Community groups around Incaia Health Center also took longer to became engaged, such that the identification of pregnant women increased over time, reaching 409 pregnant women by February 2015.

![Number of pregnant women identified by all community groups, Licilo Health Center (15 *bairros*).](10.1177_2325958219855623-fig2){#fig2-2325958219855623}

![Number of pregnant women identified by community groups per month, Chissano Health Center (11 *bairros*).](10.1177_2325958219855623-fig3){#fig3-2325958219855623}

Results of ANC Attendance {#section11-2325958219855623}
-------------------------

Community improvement teams were confused about how to record women who were found in one month but attended ANC in a different month, despite numerous attempts to clarify this measure by the community advisor. In the end, if a woman attended ANC, it was recorded in the month in which she was identified, even if ANC attendance had happened later. The measure did not indicate the time to linkage, but whether or not a visit had occurred at any time.

In Licilo, there was an increase from 36% in March 2014 to 97% in February 2015 in the percentage of pregnant women receiving their first ANC (see [Figure 4](#fig4-2325958219855623){ref-type="fig"}). Over 12 months, the cumulative percentage of women who went to ANC was 64%. In contrast, data from the Chissano Health Committee showed a decreasing percentage of pregnant women receiving ANC from 87% in July 2014 to 57% in February 2015. Possible reasons for this include data collection errors at the beginning of the activity or the inability of the health center to meet demand.

![Percentage of community-identified pregnant women who received first antenatal care (ANC), Chissano Health Center (11 *bairros*) and Licilo Health Center (15 *bairros*).](10.1177_2325958219855623-fig4){#fig4-2325958219855623}

Incaia had inconsistent community-level data collection before September 2014, which made it difficult to determine a change in performance. Health facility data for all women attending ANC showed an average of 46 women per month between June and August 2014, increasing to 55 per month between September 2014 and February 2015 which implies increased attendance.

Licilo Health Center conducted an additional chart review comparing the week of gestation of pregnant women attending first ANC. The review reflected a shift to earlier first ANC attendance ([Figure 5](#fig5-2325958219855623){ref-type="fig"}).

![Pregnant women attending first antenatal care (ANC) by weeks of gestation, Licilo Health Center.](10.1177_2325958219855623-fig5){#fig5-2325958219855623}

Testing and Treatment {#section12-2325958219855623}
---------------------

During the period of intervention for this activity, no significant change was seen in any facility in the percentage of pregnant women receiving HIV testing or initiating treatment. In all sites, the percentage of pregnant women who attended ANC and were tested for HIV was high throughout the initiative, with an average of 97% in Licilo, 93% in Chissano, and 90% in Incaia. All facilities were performing well on initiating treatment: 100% of pregnant women found to be HIV positive were initiated on treatment (74 women in Licilo, 124 in Chissano, and 43 in Incaia) between March 2014 and February 2015.

Discussion {#section13-2325958219855623}
==========

Our results showed that, similar to other studies,^[@bibr10-2325958219855623],[@bibr19-2325958219855623]^ engaging communities in maternal health increased demand and access to services, specifically ANC. In particular, the use of the Community Health Systems Strengthening approach, which combines community engagement and QI, was able to increase the participation of community groups in pregnancy identification and encourage more pregnant women to begin ANC. This experience showed that despite education and literacy barriers, communities can apply QI approaches and learn to use data to review performance and make changes to improve care.^[@bibr14-2325958219855623]^

More research is needed to explain the variation between the sites. One possible reason that results from Incaia and Chissano were not as compelling as those from Licilo is because of the slower engagement of groups to participate in the CITs in those communities. The Licilo Health Center nurse and a few key community groups were interested and highly motivated and therefore served as champions to move the activity along quickly.

Community-based approaches have been shown to improve continuum of care for PMTCT.^[@bibr20-2325958219855623]^ The 39 communities in Gaza Province achieved the aim of identifying more pregnant women, connecting them with the health-care system, and getting them enrolled in ANC, which can contribute to early testing and treatment for HIV, reducing the risk of transmission. Women receiving care earlier in pregnancy allows for HIV testing, knowledge of status, and, when positive, immediate initiation on treatment in addition to building a foundation for the provider--client relationship. The CIT could have played a larger role in HIV testing for pregnant women and their partners, but prevailing stigma prevented open discussion of the need for testing.

The Community Health Systems Strengthening approach can widen the reach of the formal health sector. Community-based health workers, in this case *activistas*, can be more motivated by the support and interactions they receive from communities than by their interactions with the formal health system.^[@bibr21-2325958219855623]^ In Mozambique, *activistas* and community group members working together reached more households and identified pregnant women previously unknown to health-care workers. The health committee enabled community group members, *activistas*, and facility staff to develop working relationships and information flow which could be used for other health areas.

For future implementation of the Community Health Systems Strengthening approach, the authors recommend that community QI interventions be closely linked with a similar intervention at the local health facility. Community QI alone can create demand which the facility may be ill-equipped to manage, as may have been the case for at least one of the 3 health centers.

Linking community-level interventions with improved health outcomes remains a challenge for researchers.^[@bibr22-2325958219855623]^ Additional research is needed on the effects that CITs' efforts have on the whole continuum of care and outcomes. For example, pregnant HIV-positive women are more frequently lost to follow-up than other HIV-positive adults,^[@bibr23-2325958219855623]^ and loss to follow-up increases in the period before delivery and postpartum.^[@bibr24-2325958219855623]^ Communities have the potential to influence attitudes and care-seeking behaviors, as well as developing interventions which can support mothers and families to stay in care, which could be a future focus of implementation and research.

More implementation time is needed to determine the sustainability of the approach in addition to the impact that it could have on retention in care. Areas for future research include the cost-effectiveness of the approach, sustainability of the approach following the end of the activity, and connection of community work to outcomes.

Limitations {#section14-2325958219855623}
-----------

Low levels of education, literacy, and numeracy skills created difficulties in data collection and analysis. Illiterate CIT members found creative solutions for recording data, such as engaging school children to write down information. The community advisor found simple ways to explain the data, including comparing numbers rather than using percentages. Initial data were not reliable, and it took several months of working with CITs to get consistent information. The early unreliable or unverifiable data were excluded from the data presented here.

Conclusions {#section15-2325958219855623}
===========

The application of a QI approach in 39 communities in Gaza Province resulted in an increase in identification of pregnant women and early entry into ANC, which are critical first steps to timely EMTCT care. The intervention showed that communities can influence and support care-seeking and access to ANC. In addition, despite education and literacy barriers, this case shows that QI can be applied at the community level to improve care.
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